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I#TRODUCTIW 

1. At its 306Okh meetizq, OP 17 Maruh 1992, the Security Council unanimously 
adopted resolution 746 (1992) concerning the situation fa 6omafia. The full 
wt of t& resolution read8 w followoo 

@&&&& the requesc’dy Somalaia for the Security Council to 
coatfder tha situakion i? SomaUa (S/23445), 

. . Bsefftrmlne its rwolutioa 733 (1992) of 23 January 1992, 

w con&&@ the report of the Secretary-General oxa the 
oituation in Gcmalir (S/23693), 

v of tha signiq of the cease-fi're agreements in Xogadishu 
! ~a 3 Xaxcb X992, including agrewnento for tho $nplamentation of measures 

aimed at atabilPaing t&e canse-fire through a United Nationa monitoring 
ntiSSi0~. 

wu that the factians have not yet abided by their 
conmnitrasnt to implement the cease-firt a& thus have *till not permitted 
the lUmpedad provision and distribution of humanitarian assistance to 
the people in need in Somalia, 

LY, *.Lp~+--- &C_ --.- . .._- * ._a.-c- L. ---- .-a. L. -U.&y w UT cnu mayua tuue uli i2-i~ riumiiz surrerang causea ay 
ths coaflict and conceived that the continuation of the situation in 
Somalia constitutee a threat to international peace and security, 

. 

j 
w that the factors described iu pzraqraph 76 of the 

Secretary-General's report (S/23593) n.ust be taken ie~o accent, 

P . . . 
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m of tha iraportance of coopcpration between tha Unitrd 
Nations and regional organisations in the cootmt of Chaptor VXII of the 
Charter of the United Nations, 

. m the importance which it attaches to the international, 
regional and non-goverxuwntal organinatfons. including the International 
Committee of the Red Cross, continuing to provide humanitarian and other 
relief assistance to the people of Somalia under difficult circumstances, 

m its appreciation to the,regSonel organizations, including 
the Organisation of African Unity, the ‘:iaague of Arab State8 and the 
Organisation of the Islamic Conference( for their cooperation with the 
United l?atioxas in the effort to resolve the Somali problem,' 

1. te wfw of the report of the 
Secretary-General3 

2. w the Somali faction0 to honour their cerPaPktwnt wder the 
caase-fire agreements of 3 March 19928 

3. m all the Somali faction6 to cooperate with the 
Secretary-General and to facilitate the delivery by the United bastions, 
its specialised agencies and other humanitatiaa orgarAiaations of 
humanitarian as8iatance to all thoro in nerd of it, under the supervision 
of the coordinator mentioned in teaolution 733 (1992); 

4. m the Secretary-General to purrue his humanitarian 
efforts ia Soeaalie and to we all the rosoureea at hh diapoaal, 
fncludfng theme of the rahmnt United Hationr aganciel), to u&troar 
urgently the critical needs of the affected population in Scrmal3.a$ 

5. &gml~ ta all Kember States and to all humanitarian 
organisations to contribute to am3 to cooperate with them humanitarian 
relief efforts] 

6. v the Secretary-Wnetal.8 decicion utgoatly to 
dirpatch a technical teaar to Somalia, accompanied by the coortiinator, in 
order to work within the framework and objectivaa outlined in 
paragraph& 73 aad 74 of hi8 report (S/23693) and to submit expeditiously 
a repork to the Security Council on this matter2 

7. w that the technical team also develop a high priority 
plen ta 6StkbPi8h mechanisms to ensure the unimpeded delivsry of 
humanitarian assistance? 

8. W 0x1 all parties, movelnents and factions in kgadirhu in 
particular, an& in Somalia in general, to respect fully the security and 
8afOty of the t8chnical team and th8 per5oi~kel of the humanitarian 
organizatious and to guarantee their complete freedom of movement in and 
around Mogbdishu and Other parts of Somaliar 
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9. iCalla_ullpg the, Secretary-General of the United Uatfons to 
continua, fn close cooperatfon with th.6 Organfoation of African Unity, 
the &eague of lupab Stat&s and the Organisation of tlae Ialimic Conference, 
his conaultationa with all Smaali part&a, movoraenta end factions towards 
tbo conveuiq of a confsreacc for national reconcfllatfoxr ti ualty in 
Someliar 

10. M all Somali parties, iaovemanta and factiono to 
coopekato fully with the Secretary-General irr the im~lementatfon of this 
rsrolutfonJ 

11. pedidaa to rem&n eeined of the matter until a peaceful 
solution is achieved. 

2. The present report ie submitted pursuarat to the above reaolutioo. : 

3. 'fmmediately followrinq tke adoption of the ebove resolution, I brought its 
contents to the attention of the Soe&f factious as well as to Uea&er States, 
humanitsrfaa organisations and the Secretaries-General of thb League of Arab 
States (LAS), tha Organisation of African UnPty (OAU) W the Otgarrioatfon of 
tb 18lapiC cmerwe (OIC). 

4. Ilp accordance with paragraph 2 of Security Council resolution 733 (lP92) 
of 23 January 1992, I appointed, on 20 March 1992, Mr. David Bassiouni ee 
Cooxdfnatsx to overaea ttU effective delivery of hukanitarfarr eaeistaoice of 
the United Hations and ite specialised a,genciuo to the affect& population in 
all part6 of SomaZi8 irr liaieoo with the other interzmtioml humanitasiaa 
orgeu9aationa. 

5. On 20 March 1992, I salat appfnted e 15member TochnHcsl Tea* to virOt 
Somelia, accoaq?anied by the Coordinator, In order to work withfa the fr=wQrk 
arrd objectives outl%ned in paragraphs 73 end 74 of my l arlPer report to the 
Security Eouuckl, 11 The Technical Team was led by wt. Pobart Gallagher @u&l 
irtcluded reprereotativea from LhS, OAU, OXC ead from 8 noxbgovernmentrrl 
organitat~oa. 

4. TAe cease-fire agreed to by the two factions fn Mogadfshu came into 
offrct on 3 Marc& 1992. After abuut a montzb of ralative calm, th8 ceme-firm 
was violated by the resueptioa of fighbing between acme units belonging to the 
two factions. Uowaver, the loaders of the two factions moved quickly to stop 
tkr C-L- rrd.*r CILI rtrkl Crh Ck at.&--CCcr -w "-t-e--t -- ww -w ewec,-Iw.a -- rnWW"W .."WW. 

7. Since then, there has been little, if any, fighting between the two 
factions in Mogadishu. However. so- sporadic shooting sad incidents of 
apparert banditry by armed elemmts not under the control of either factfoa 
have beefi reported. Tbe fregueacy of such incidents them&elves has decreaaod 
appreciably during the past several ueeks. 

/ . . . 
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8. The cease-fire in Mogadirhu hss created a new and poa9tive political 
climate vbich he6 meU% it possiblu for representatives of the two factions in 
Mogadishu to m6et Pn the context of the agre%ment and arrangements concludgd 
with thsm by the jdint delegation la8t Merch. On 12 April, reprerentatives of 
the Wo factions met face to face for the fit6t tlnu, at United Uations offices 
in Mqedishu to clircu66 t&e formation of a joint committee for relief 
a65i6tMCe, under the chairmanship of the Coordinator for Wnanftsrian 

Aariatance. Similarly, tha chiefs of staff of the tvo factions have also met 
in connect&on with the monitoring of the cease-fire and the agreement6 reached 
on ensuring the unimpeded delivery of humanitarian aesfstance to all in need 
in and around Mogadiahu. 

9. Despite the favour6ble developments in 24ogadfahu and its environs, S am 
very concerned about the increacleb fighting and the deteriarating 66curfty 
8ituatfon in thm northern pert of the country. The sPtuetion in the southern 
part of the country also continues to be ten60 and the potential for fighting 
amoiag the corttezuSing factions and groups is also a aatter of grave concorn. 
Taking the60 devel,ppm%ntr into account, the Security Council may wish to 
consider calling for a general cease-fire throughout the counvy. Such action 
by ths Security Council, in addition to helping to bring to a~ end the 
fighting in the biffereat part6 of the country, vould create a situation 
conducive to t.he convening of e conference on obtfonal reconciliation and 
unity irr Somalia. 

of the Tev 

'10. The Technical Team aaoembled in Uairobi on 21 March 1992, and held 
discussiona the folloving clay with reprerentatives of the United Nations 
agencier and of non-governmental organfaations operatiag in Samalia, 

11. Th6 Technical Team l rriv%U fn MogaUi8hu on 23 Merck ant. h6ld separate 
meetinga with General Hohamed Farah Aidid, Chair- of the United Somali 
Congress (USC). and Interim Preafdent Al.4 Mahdi Mohamed. During th66e 
meetings, tbe Technical Team discu66ed with the two partieo the objective6 of 
its miraiosz pursuant to 9ecurity Council resolution 746 (19Q2) of 
17 Karch 1992. It also drew the attention of the two parties to paragraph6 3 
and 8 of the rerolutfon, by which the Security Council urged them to 
facilitate the delivery of humenitarian armistance to Somelfa and to reupect 
fulfy the security aad safety and gusrantre the canplets freedom of movement 
of the Technical Team and the peraonnsl of the humanitarian organizations in 
Mogadirhu. .- 

12, Owneral Aitlfd rtated that USC vas observing the cease-fire and reiterated 
the reservation of hi6 faction to the stationing of a peat%-keeping force in 
Mogedirhu or to any identifiable United Nations military presence. He called 
06 the intetoational community to provide humanitarian asrirtaace, especially 
food for di6tribution by USC. 

/  .  9 .  
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13. Qn his part, Interim President Mohanwd emphasised that it was imporsible 
for security and stability to he realised in Kogadishu without a large 
CQnringent of a United Nations peace-keeping force. Ro said that without 'such 
e United N8tioao military pressnce, the cease-fire would not hold and 
effectfva distribution of food end other s~upplies would not ba possible. 

14. Following further discussions with the Technical Team, the two leaders 
signed on 28 and 27 March 1992, respectively, Letters of Agremnt on the 
rsschanisws for monitoring the cease-fire and arrarrrgemerats fox equitable ad 
effective distributioa of humanitarian assistance in and around Mogadishu 
(aRllexes I A anu I B). Al80 attached is a document submitted by Interim 
President Mohamed (aunsx I C9. 

15. Subsqu..nt to the signing of the Agreements, the Technical Teas! travelled 
to Hargsioa 0% 29 March. It met separately with Mr. Abdirahman Mused Ali, 
President of the self-proclaimsd Repuhlia of Somaliland, and a group of Elders 
led by Sheik Xbrahti Sheik Yusuf Sheik Madder, the Chief of the Constitutiokal 
Elders, ab well as with a group of Colonels of the anay of the SonUi isDatiOna1 
Kovement c SNM) . 

16. Roth Mr. AhWd Ali and the Elders stated that tbm e&ire lasrtbern region 
of Somalia was in need of humanitarian assistance, rehabilitation and 
developswAL They maid that crmsistance war, also nee&d to facilitate the 
don%abiliration of the an%y of SblBJ to help establirh security and stability in 
the region (so0 uulozes II A and II B). Attache& also io a docrnnent oubmitted 
by the Yiniatet of Planning a& Develogsmnt of the self-proelmd Republic of 
Somaliland (&%namaK If 0. 

17. Owing to the deteriorating security situation in Berbera, it was not 
possible for the Tecbnica4 T~JM to vi&it that city. 

18. The Technical Teszi was also unable to visit Roosasso. Xovevar, General 
NohamtS Absbir Wussc, the Chairman of the S-1$ Salvation mcrrtic Front 
(SSDF), sat the Technical Teats in Djibouti on 29 lirrch. The GenmraJ stated 
that the nortb-aautern part of tbs country was relatively calm but was in need 
of rehabilitation, dovelopmmrrt and humanitarian amsfstance. Ha rsiued the 
question of the ob(led for faod aroistrace to armd elements to help maintain 
paacr sad stability in the r-ion. On 29 March 1992. General Abshir K~se 
signed am Agreement (anmr IfI 34. uro amsexed $8 a documant ruJxsitted by 
ISkIt (- III B). 

19. On 31 March, $R R$sr&yo, th* Technical Team met with 
Caneral Ades AbdPllehi Gab'ieu, Chairman of the Somali Patriotic Movateont 
m?m, aRd -al l$ohammd Said Bar&i Morgad, Comaauder of the kasd Force8 
of SPK. The T*cbaical loam also mat vith the Elders of the 8re8. In addition 
ta mquesting humanitarian assistance, the Elder8 called on the Ubited Mations 
to help in aohioving a ccxaprehea8ive cease-firs throughout Somalia. The 
agreemat signed by General Aden AMillahf Gabieu f6 annexed (a4asr fV A). A 
l eparate agteometit '*an uigned by the Elders (8naex IV R). 

/ . . . 



70. On the mm8 day, the Toch~ieal Team amt wftb a delegation rspresonthg 
former Pre8ident Sfsd Barre. The &legation 8tatwl tb& the south-western 
rsglion of SOtmlia had been b$pored d.@fQite the Oxf8teBC@ Of many Qi8plaCeB 

popl* 0~28 8tatvatioa is the ama* It urgrd the United latfom to 8~3 a 
Ui88bXi to t&8 ama. 

22. The agrOuWNi8 reached im Wgadi8hU with PnterfR PCeaident Mohamed 8,nU 
timr8l &&id (WAXMUSS f A ~WM% I B) repire #AUK Unit&d t9atiOa8t 

(a) To deploy United Mationrr Observer8 to 8wnPtor the cewie-fire; 

{b) To dop10y united latiOPr 8PrCUrity pMOOnSkO1 to prOt@Ct ft8 pOraOnm?l 
and safegUard it8 activktitia in contPauing t0 provide hwanit~rrfan and other 

,-...xrliIBf WiniotaPcs -0. rrna around Mogadisau. 

23. I baw thou&t carefully about the type of poraomel whkh wouhl be baat 
uquippccb to perform thaIsir two function8 , taking inky accept tba followixs~ 
f@1CtW8 0 

(a) Tha traditfons of United Nation8 observer ti88ionr (which am 
8&WifiC&33y rrfetrsd to in tho irgteemanta~t 

(c) !fb 8OCUrity CWlditiOll8 iP Mogadiohu$ 

(d) The concerrm of the Govarm8ntr which would ba aaked to srraks the 
nwzo88ary psr8oonel avail8blo to 8erve in t&m Unit04 Nation8 operation8 in 
Somlfa; 

(e) The views erpreiaad to the Tachnicel Teatu by it8 interlocutor8 in 
#ogsdi8hU. 

I have al80 botne in rind t&at under tim Agreemantr tar United Matha ir to 
consult with #he ptsrtim8 before detamiainq the numl>er of security personno 
required for the pL'-OtOCtfOB fkUCtiOB. 

. . 5%. _ . _ --- &a fegarar EiG amizm~rig or' E.is-cQPP6-Z~rQ. Eal$rw it$ nci 6G&G%, Bis Ezxi 
ba8i8 of the long esperienc6 of tbo Wait&d latioB8, that thio f8 & functioz& 
for which military skills are reqUitcrU. Only military officere are trained to 
a88~81 and interpret the positions and m0ves of the farces of tba, tuo of&s, 
to con&tact the mce8sary Lwestiqnt~one when violations of the ceare-firs 
occur sad to reach cowiacing COnClUsiO1i8 &&&at where reupousibility lies and 
hou future vfolatfons cm be &voided, Military skills are also ratpirsd to 

/ .a. 
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enable observers to operate in potential battle tones and take care of their 
own safety, witbout unnecersatily imPairing their aibility to carry out their 
taska. I conclude that the cease-fire in Wgadisbu should be monitored, in 
the traditional Unitrd Nations mannnor, by a group of military observers. 
They would be 50 in number, in accoril0nce with the 8gre+nents. 

2s. These observers woul4 form mobile teams, each consfsting of three 
observerr,;with one vehicle. In the existing condition8 in Xogadishu, their 
ability to undertake mobile patrols would *.*nenJ on the security situation. 
Initially, they would all be baaed in the ,izu.arters of the Waited Nations 
mission. Once the security conditions had improved, the observer8 would be 
group8d in observation posts located in the vicinity of tbs headquarters or 
othrr offices of the two parties and, in some cases0 at United Nations agency 
or non-government01 arqanixetion sites, tsling into account; the situation on 
tile ground, the securfey of the military observers and tbefr need for 
talerable living conditions. 

26. In accordance with the agreements, 25 of the observers would be stationed 
011 arm side of Xogadishu and 25 on the other. As is normal in such missions, 
they would not be armed and would wear their national uniforms with United 
Nationa insignia. It uould be the responsibility of the forces of the two 
sides to ansure their security at all timo8. Indeed the mis8ion's ability to 
carry out its mandate wouldI to a large extent, depend on such cooperation 
front the two partie8. Discussions were also initiated by the technical 
mission to obtain such cooperation from other group an% the point will be 
pursusdl if the Security Council decides to establish tha mission recossaended 
in the present report. 

27; As tegards huzaanitaria~ assistanceI the security personnel envisaged in 
the Agreement8 would be regrired to provide security for United Nations 
personnel, equipment and supplies at the port of Mogadishu and to escort 
deliveries of humanitarian supplies from there to dh8tributbon centres ftr 
ldogadishu and its immediate environs. They would also, as necessaryI provide 
secur3.ty for Wnited Nation8 personnel, squipment and supplies at the aitporta 
in Mogadishu. In this case also, I have come to the conclu8ion that these 
tasks require military skills and training, 

28. The threat to United Nation8 activities both at the port of Mogadishu and 
e2sewhere in the city comes from a variety of armed l lemunts - many of whom 
are not under the control of any political authority - and who have been 
attempting to control food supplier in the capital. The United Nations 
security personnel will not have any law-and-order responsibilities yis-i-vi% 
these armed elements. Their task will be to provide the United Netions 
convoys of relief supplies with a sufficiently strong military escort to deter 
AL--L - L- at-- -clXi--L1-%- I- -.a -L-l--- ix ---a- -Lu,A - -- PCLOiab y.yu *v **cv u~&o~c**u*~ &Y 901L--Y6LTY~P AL YPCPCIYCI~~ O”YU.ll UYC y*vro 
effective. 

29. The Technical Teem recommended accordingly thet the secsrtity parson;zel 
should take the form of infantry organised in the normal manner. They would 
be based at Mogadisiru port r.nQ would undertake their petrols in light 

/  .a. 
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veheeles, with a small armoured car element being held in reserve in the port 
to be uaed in case of emergencies. The infantry would wear national uniform 
with Unfted Nations insignia and would be armed. It is estimated #at a 
etrenqth of approrimetely 500 all renks would be required but, ea noted above, 
the agreements require that the two parties be consulted about this figure 
before the plan ia finalised. 

30. Given the lack of suitable accmdation in hSogedishu at the present 
time, a8 wP1 as aecur%ty considerationa, the oecurity personnel would a8 far 
as poaafble be a,ccoamiodated on 8 rhip whioh would perform the funs ions of a 
base camp, including the provision of loqiatic support to the miseion. 

31. The above arrangement8 represent the requirement for Mogadishu. Should 
ft be decided to undertake similar functiona ulrsewhere in Somalia, additional 
peraomel would be teguired. 

32. In addition to the obrorvara and security personnel, the mission would 
require the usual cfvilfan admiafatrative support rervicea, headed by a Chief 
Administrative Officer. ftlr vehicles would have distinctive United Nations 
colours and merkinqa. It would require its own telecommunieatfona links for 
inturnal and erternel caarnrunkcatione. Under present conditions in Moqadishu 
Pt SF unlikely that the parties would be able to provide t&a miaafoo with 
gooda and rervicea required for the implementation of Pta mandete. They have, 
however, undertaken to give itr g*taonnel full esd unrestricted freedom of 
movement w&bin the area8 they control. 

33. If the Security Council decfde8 to set up a mirrion on the lines 
deacrlked above. I rould recmnd that ft be known aa the United Wationa 
0peration Pn Wnallta WUOSGM) and be under the caaaued of the Uaited Z?atioaa, 
vested in t& Secretary-Gemral , under the authority of the Security Council. 
Command of Ub?OSW in fba field would be entrusted to a Canvpanding Officer with 
the rank of Brigadier-General, who would be appointed by the Secretary-General 
after conaultatfon with the two parties and with the consent of the Security 
Council. The Coaunendinq Officer would report to the Secretary-General fn the 
menner recmnded Pn paragraph 54 below. The Secrotary-General would report 
regularly to the Security Council on all matter8 relating to the scope and 
efficient functioning of UMXGM. The military personnel of UhOSGM would be 
contributed by Govotn&enta of Hemher States at the request of the 
Secretory-Gensral, after cooaultation with the parties and with the approval 
of t&o Secrrity Council, 

mc1 a---L- A--l. ---&,-Lx-- “Aa ,S#hAIL -\-- ----_L-* LL_L &L_ a--r-* --. 
4%. o~~~rr~~ b”YUlr.I coTo”*~~~Y&a t-0 \**I&, QiO” rryur*rwu woe L&w *Q&AaA*G;9& 

Team develop a high priority plan to errtablirh mechanisms to ensure the 
unimpeded delivery of humanitarian assistance. Aa a result of this requwt 
and after consultations with relevant United Nations agencies, the Technical 
Team has eateblished mechanisms to implement the Mogadiohu portion of au 
inieia2 go-day Plan of Action as well as arrangements to faci2itate defivery 

/ .t. 
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of humanitarian assistance to other parta of the country. (The Plan is insued 
us an addendum to the praaant report.) 

35. The need for effective coordination and a coxnftment to collaboration are 
of particular importance in the type of crisis ptsvaltrlnt throughout most of 
Soznalia today. It is for tbat raason that I had instructed the United Nations 
agencies involved in the delivery of relief assistsnce to Somalia to work 
C1OS8ly W&h the International Coamnittee Of the RSd CrOsS (ICRC) end 
non-governmental organizations in drawing up the go-day Plan of Action. 

36. ,T&e Plan forms the basis for i-ciliate action to deliver food and 
non-food relief assistance to an estimated 1.5 million people most inolediately 
at risk. Pn addition, the Plan also targets assistance for a further 
3.5 million people who as6 in need of food, 86edS and basic health and water 
services. This latter group includes many thousands of soldiers and other 
armed groups who will be asSi6ted through multifacstsd disarmaxe et and 
damobilisntion progr-s so that they can be reintegrated beta) civifiaa 
llfr. The prrsent crisis facing the psopla of Somalia also has r4tgional 
consequences as already evidencad by the flow of refugaea from Somalia Onto 
Kenya, Djibouti and Ethiopia and there are grave concerts about the effect 
such populatiolr swmssnts will hava on the Siorn of Afrfaa. 

31. The estimates of populations to be assisted have been included in the 
Plan. Also built into the Plan is a process of reliaf pograsx6e evaluations 
as well as inter-agency/aon-gover~ntal organisation assessments. Theae will 
ba used to update requirements and to identify n5w areas of need. 

38. Implementation of the Plan, aa well as the continuity of expanded 
humanitarian relief aad recovery efforts, require that United Nations aqencies 
expand their proseme throughout Somalia, under the W&ted Natfons Coordinator 
for tlumanitorfan Assistance in Sofisalia based in bkqadfshu. The World Food 
Prctgrama (WFP) and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) have made 
great efforts to build up their programws over the past six months. Thfs new 
phasa of expansion of United Nations activities vi11 require not only t&a 
active involvement of the United pations Coordinator for iW,manltarian 
Assistance in Somalia in emergency relief and recovery operations, but also 
the erfablishm6nt of offices throughout the country where the United Yatfons 
will be providing hmitsrian assistance. In this connection, the United 
Mations Development Progrm {UHDP) is providing full direct support to the 
United Mations Coordinator for Humanitarian Assistance On Somalia in the forra 
of staff, office accoremodation, administrative and logistical backstopping, 
including aircraft. The Unitad W&tiOns VOlUnt66r8 programrae is curri3ntly 
plsnning to make available rxp to 50 expert8 in the field of logistics, 
cOIRlunicationse health care and agricultural services to support the 
humanitarian effort in Somalia. 

39. Although the present security situation in Mogrrdishu remains precarious, 
the naeds of almo6t 700,000 people, 250,000 of whom are displaced and a 
further 80,000 representing highly vulnerable groups, make the provision of 
humanitarian assistance of $nrsxnount importance. Hsnce, over the next 
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90 days, WFP rsd ICPC will take the lead in shipments of food to tb.e port of 
Nogadiohu, while URICEF, the World Health Organinatioa (WRO), ICRC and 
non-governmental organisations will provide increased uupplies of non-food 
as8i6taIaCe. A6 regards Wi?P, food asrsistsnce will arrive at the port of 
Mogadishu a6 soon aa arrangements recommended by the Technical Team are in 
place or conditions in ths sraa of Moga%ishu are %eemed propitious by the 
United Ustions Coordinator for Humanitarian Assistance in Somalia for food aid 
deliveries and distribution. It is anticipated that the WFP/CARE free food 
+istributfon programme vi11 also be U6ed by authorities to undertake 
demobilisation activities, and to enhance the security arrangements that will 
enable continuous and unimpeded supplies of relief assistance. Precise 
modal%ties still need to be formulate% and agreed. If the security eituation 
in and around Wogadishu is adequate and "corridors" and "zone6 of peace" are 
respected, UNICEP, WHO, ICRC and non-governmental organizations will also seek 
to increase their non--food .-elief activfties. 

40. PO other areas of the country, United Nations agencf66, ICRC and 
zmn-goverxmmntal organisations will collsborate closely not only on mea018 to 
provide emergency relief assistance to affected populations. but also to 
generate, wharever possible, economic recovery and to promote demobilisation 
and disarmsmut programme6. In this regard, economic recovery must be seen as 
part of th6 mechanisms essential to promote stability throughout the country. 
Wkthdut seeds, tools, an% livestock revitalisation programmes, hundreds of 
thousands of SO6UkliS will have no recourse than to seek sustensnee and 
raeurfty across borders. 

.a* In the central region. fCBC has ercpressed its intentfon to continue to 
provide aeristance to the displaced and other highly -vulnerable groups through 
the coastal ports of Mefca, Adale an% Obbia, while UNICEF will supply health 
sducation araterimls, a!$ well as materials for heala facilities -+l 
equip&. TP the north-west of Somalia, the Plan include6 not only food 
&66iStWC6, but also th8 W3trrblitbIw~t by UWDP an% UNICEP of basic school 
facilities; 6n% the creation by WHO of health training programmes. De-minfng 
prograsmas at pPe6eRt supported by the Office of the United Nations High 
Commiesioner for Refugees (UNHCR) will be SUpphm3nted by UNDP in the very 

near fututo. 

42. URRCR hss pse-positioned food and other erupplier in preparation for 
repatrratfon progrm8 for SomePi refugees retutning from Ethiopia as well as 
complem6ating tba work of non-governmental organirations and other agencies in 
the rehsbilitation of essantial service6 in the health and water sectors. 
Revitalisation of north-eastern Somalia's livestock trade is essential if 
affected populations are to escape depejadeacy upon relief, and hence, the Pl.ao 
will provide through the Food and Agriculture Orqanioation of the United 
#atsons (FAQ) and ICRC means to ensure the quality of livestock for esport. 
+r *ha r-IL-u& rrc t-,-,--t- .L&_ -1 13. -.-- -1 --.--c- ,ee w-w "-r-u M-I- -1 * ruuur,l, y1I z*b&w.YYIYy YUUP‘ VL u.r*yr~cuu yuuyru 
S.quiU3 b&sic relief aSSiStanC6, and here, United Nations agencies, ICRC and 
non-governmental organisations intend to cover a range of food and non-food 
needs. 

F . . . 
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43. These initiatives will focorporate the needs of those groups, such as 
250,000 Bsntu people, who have no affiliation with traditional clan 
structures. Of rapicIly growing concern are the estimated 2063,000 Somali8 who 
now have gathe&d in south-western Somalia along the Somali-Kenya border. 
Assistsnce th~sugh ICRC, UPHCR and non-governmental organisations will be 
essential to help stop the exacerbation of their plight. 

44. There are important baoic accmcmic programmes incorporated ioto the Plsn 
whioh addresu the particular ~~848 of Somali youth and women. Throughout the 
Plan, emphasis is also placed upon provfding assistance in part through 
tratiitional clsn 6tructurss. Thi8 would require conventfonal forms of 
accountability to be reconsidered. On their part, the Somali clan leaders 
must recognise the responsibility which the &nternatioaal comunfty has placed 
upon them. 

45. The effectiveness of the go-day Plan of Action and subsequent emergency 
relief tmd recovery progrsnmes wfll be determined by all parties' observance 
of basic principles of internatfonal humanitarian astsistance. Therefore. it 
must be fully recognised that dfstributfon of relief assistance wfll be based 
upon equity and need, and in no way hound by polftical or geographical 
consideratfons. Furthfmtnxer it must be acuepted that designated %orrPdoru" 
as well as Hs0a8s of peace** must he mafntained to ensure the passage and 
distribution of food and non-food assistance. Thus, tha fnviolsbilfty of 
United Pations-flagged ships , aircraft and relfef convoys and protecthon of 
relsef workers passing to and through %esignated corridors to sop88 of peace 
06 8 fundamental prerequisite. These son86 include seaports, airports and 
areas in which United Nations sax8 non-govermntsl organisation activitfer are 
unUer way. Pinsfly, these princfplos should be understood a8 incorporating 
the activities and security of all non-governmental organisations providing 
humanZtarian assistance. 

46. It should be noted that the implemntation of this Plan will 
fun&mentally depend not only upon adequate uecurity wfthgn Somalia, but also 
upon the provision of sufficient resources by the international community to 
fund it8 activities. 

47. In my previous report to the Council, A/ I provided information On 
measures being taken to implement a general and complete embargo on deliveries 
of weapons and military equipment to Sonralia. I: reported to the Council that 
notwithstanding replies received from 68 Governments stating that they were 
-L-X-,- ---P- =& w- mmhmrnn- Oh. *\cL*x WY”“- ” -aa+ “c-1.” --.- -- t _ , hrrt_h far-tinnm in A&a+ishu had claimed 
that the other side w&u receiving arms from some of the coilatries in the 
region. Since my last report, a further 14 replies have been received from 
&wernments, which have bzan issued ns documents of the Security Council. 2/ 

48. Howeverr various repc$ts indicate that %rms continue to flow into the 
country. Pa view of thi,, the Security Council might wish to consider putting 
into place the appropriate arrangements for the monitoring of the arms embargo. 

/ .*. 
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19. In addition, there is a p~oesing nered to recover the enormous number of 
small and aadfum-efasd arms which are alrsady in the ban&z of the civilian 
population throughout Somalia, &md particularly in Mogadishu. My 
reprasentatiues have twice rsiseU with Interim President Mohamed and 
General Aidfd the possibility of arrantgeiiats uuder which the United latioas 
could exQhanq8 arms for food, i.e.. individuals or groups who voluntarily 
handed in their wspoas and r?3rimunitfon would recslve fooU ipr Qxchaxage. Thiu 
has always struck IW as au imaginative way of tackling ths two most acute 
problem facing the psople of Somalia today, namely the threat of Es&n8 and 
M almost total br8akdOwn of law and order. It would, hOWBV8rr haV8 t0 b8 
mausged as an addition to, and not a substitute for, eristirrg ptocyrames for 
d8liV8ry of humaziitarian relief to those irr need. 

50. PrOgrePrrss for the prOVisiOB Of SUppl8SiSUt8ry humanitarian t3MfStMC8 
could be Soitiatsd for thoee ame& individuals who agree voluntarily to 
surrender t&if weaponst tirang86k@ntE COUxd also be RWAd8 for the &UbSSqU8trt 
dSsttUCtiOs Of the WSapOOS. It Se my fntentlon to cootinw the Uiscussfons 09 

this Subj8ct Q& I Shall keep tpU Council iRfOX'Q8d Of my SffOrts. 

51. Sn addition to my 8Xid8aVOUrS tagatdisq tkrcr cearre-fira asd th finpsrat8ve 
need to provide humanitarian assistance to the people of Somalia, I have 
throughout cofltinued to pursus efforts for natiolnal msonciliation fn Soraslia 
as called for in paragraph 9 of Security Councfl resolut$on 746 (&OQP), aml 
have, to this md, kept fn co&act with LAS, OAU aud OX. 

52. Xn nty last report, P fnforamd the Council t&at kn odditioa to dliacussing 
the matter with th@ leiwlers or the two factions io Mgadirrhu, the joint 
dslsgatiou that visited Somalia in late February aad early Xarch rsprd also held 
consultations oa this matter in Klismayo and in Meitobi with represe~tatfves of 
the Eordali Oatioaal Pro& (SW), SPX, ths Waited Somali Party (USP). SSM? aud 
the Somali Hatioual Democratic guion (SkUSU) sad with swersl other Somali 
groups and individuals. 

53, Sime thea, my representatives and 11T havs had further discussions oti this 
xaatter with the Somali faetioam, grol;ps r,& movsmsuts. Earlier this month, I 
also had consultations fo New York wi#a Mr. Salfm Ahwd EjalPm, 

Secretary-Gensrsl of OAU, 04 ways a& mwta sf l xpedirlng thy arrangeiriwts for 
convenisf~ a conference ob national reeoneiliation and amity 333 Somafia. 

54. DurifL1J the Ge~turity ~QWXil'S eonsid8rstZon of the s.+.tuatjioa in Lioma%fs 
on l? bbtCh 1992, k&B FQSQiW tiSiSt@?:: Qf th YedeSai Reoublic Qf #&eria. 
speaking on behuPf of Gensz-al fbrshim Babangfdrt, Prss%d#snt of #igasi.a and 
current Chafrmaa of OAU, eapr8ssad hia coustry"s readiness to host the 
conference ia Abuja under the auspices of the United Natlonsr LAS, #AU ad 
OIC. Subsequently, m a letter dated IQ March. 1992 arrQ~lreeo+B to ME, the 
Foreign Minister stated that his Government wit@ prspcnted Co provSd6 the 
necessary transportation for the EsPrsSsntatiVes of the 8omel1 faetiom, 
groups and movements who would participate 91% the eonferaxxo. 
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55. Irr ortl*t to achieve furthw pracpasr 0x1 this matt6r, it will be necessary 
to continue efforts to assist the various partisu, movement6 and factions to 
agree aswag themsolves on their roprasentstion ta the confrrence on national 
reconciliatiaa,~ My 6fforts, and those of my representativec~ will continue to 
give high priority ta this aspect as well as to the mOaalities for the 
convsning of the cauferenc6, induaito~ its agfmaa, participation bna venue. 

56. The situation in Somalia continues to bq of great ccrncetn to the 
international community. There is hardly any government61 infrastructure in 
the country that ccruld be xeli6d upon. Physical infrastructure. such as 
transport. water, electricity, telephone communicatians, is also largely 
raoa-•xist+nt. Banditry is wid66pr6ad and tbsre is wide proliferation of 
weapoor . Th6 crisis in Somalia has rsgioaal canmequsnc68, a8 is already 
SVidstTAC88 by,tb6 flow of Somali refugees to neighbouring countries. and there 
are grave cancerns about th6 destabilising 6ffects it Could have ou the tfOrn 
cf kfrica. 

57. The caase-firo in Mogadiubu arranged betueen Iatsrim President Mobamed 
and Gen6rel tidid fo March is helding, although sporadic skeotfng and 
ikacidsnts of app,areat banditry arkputting a strain on it. The port of 
Mogadishu and the fntwnational airport are ila the control of groups not under 
th6 coff\anana of 6itb6r M?O+ faction. Although clans and sub-clans claim to be 
in corntrol of certain areas, definitive military or paramilitary orqenizatfons 
at tha clan or au&-elan level are almost noz+erristent. 

58. A6 2 poiatrd out in my report of 11 Match l&2 to tks Sscurity cOu~%Cil, 

the tragic oituatioa in Somalia, with its extraordinary compZaritf6s, has so 
-ear 6~UaSd conventional solutions. !%'he n6@d t0 expand ongoing humanitari?& 
asolstanc6 calls for tbo exploration of innovative methods, comnsnsurate vitb 

the humanitarian mad political situation. In this regard, the Security 
Council's aecfsi0n to relet6 the mod6lftias of a ceass-fir6 to t&44 

impl6mcrntatian of humanitarian relief operationa fo note-worthy. 

59. Thcr thrsat of dramatic food shortages amongst particularly vulnerable 
groups is becoming increasingly acutr. Th6 lack of clean water, primary 
health care services and control of conrnunicable diseases is exacerbating the 
crisis. Owing to the persistent efforts of non-govsrnmsntal 0rganizatiOas. 
supported ia part by United Natians agencies, some basic health, water end 
diseare control aarvices have bean provided, but these efforts neea to be 
intensified. Acceds ta the main ports and acceptance of the principle of 
"corridors" ar;d "10~4s of peace" would eaablo the United Nations and 
nOxl-~oviNiMl6~t~i orgaaisatioes to pFoVi6tt mart3 hum8ni~~rian asS;iL*iiC3. 

60. Although the difficulties of providing relief assistance are fully 
rrcGgnit6d, the prsvailirig crisis is Svmlia poses a paradox which must be 
addressed: without sr ,urity, rsliarf assistance ptogrmmes will continue to be 
severely constrained; but uithout reLief assistance programmes, the prospects 



for recurity ar* at beat precarfour. Therefore, the necoseity of providing 
bumadtarian brsrfstanoo won befor* the full ~complsmeat of Unftod Nations 
security persozmel end cease-fire modalities are is place must be snrpbasised, 

XowuYar l f wish to emphasise to all parties in Somalia that an expanded United 
#atPoor relief effort cannot Ibo authorilred without assurances from thsm for 
ths uecurity of United Ratiovrs relief worker8 and supplies. I appeal to all 
parties to honour agreements smde with the Technical Tesm to facilitate tbs 
exparzded delivery of humanitarian assistance and ensure the safe paosage of 
all those engaged in the provision of humanitarias assfstauce. 

61. I attach great importance to the Plan submitted by the agencies. r am 
convinced that with ths coopmation of sll Concerned, the Plan would provide a 
souxd basis for meeting tb reguest oE the Security Councfl for a high 
priority plsn to establish uchanisas to ensure the unimpeded delivery of 
htam+aakarPQP aa8irtalAce. 

62. Xfter cereful coarfderatkoa of the mituatfoxb S recwnt3 to the Security 
Couscfl to consfder ostsblishirag a mission along the lfnss described in 
paragraphs 22 to 33 ahove. This will ba for an Psitiol period of afx months. 

63. I shall circulate shortly an addendum to the present repott which will 
cousta+ the p*elJirainary tort estisubtr Pot tYNEo#. 

64. As regards national reconciliation, keeping ia mind the considerat%on 
mentioned in paragraphs Sl to S§ above azM the need to expedite statters in 
this reycrd. I intend to appoint a Special Representative for Somalia to 
asgist me i3 the consultations and arrangements for the convening of a 
conference on national reconc0liutlon and unfty in 8omalla, in close 
coopratfon with the rsgfonal orghnisations. The Special Representative will 
also previh everall direction to the United Rations activities recmnded Jo 
this report including those directed at economic recovesy and xehabilitatfon, 
as well as dcmobilination an& diaanasment prcqramss in Somalta. !I!he 
Cozmam&ag Officer and the Coordinator for Xuman~torfan Ao8istance will carry 
out thsir duties under ths supervfsion of the @ecial Representative and will 
report through him to the Secretary-General. Xowever, at times when the 
Special Rapr8sentativo is not present in Somalia, each of thorn will report 
direct to Xeadquert8rr , while mairrtaiaing the closest possible cooperation in 
the field. Finally, X wish to reiterate my appreciation to the &eague of Arab 
States, the Organisation of African Unity and the Orgauisatkon of the Islamic 
Cnnfereacs for their continwedf cooperation and 6upport for my efforts to 
resolve thk problem fan Scuaalib am5 for agreeing to 6end representatives to 
Soimlia to -ark closely with their coturtorparts from the United Rations, 

Ai S/23693 and Con. 1. 

a/ 6/23701, 6123707, S/23711. 2123713, S/23718, S/23719, 8123120, 
S/23725, S/23739. S/23746, 3i2324‘1, S/237%8, S/23750 and S/23778. 

/ . . . 
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Whereas in March 1992, 1, General MohanmB Farub tidid. Chainma, Wited 
Sorucrli COagras8, by lrttor to the Srcratary-Gr:yeral of the United #atiooP 
acknovledgad rscaipt of the Security Council resofution on Somalia 
(746 (1992)) by which the Security Council 

Yxgjm th0 Somali factions to honour their comitment under the 
ceaue-fit0 agreements of 3 March 19928 

w all Ssrrrali factiona to cooperate with tko Secretary-Genercl 
an% to facilitate the delivory by the UnitcPd Bletioas, its 8pclCialited 
agekacies and other hwwiitarian organioatfons of hulrarsitarian aasi8tanCo 
to all therm in need of it, m&r the auworvirioo of the coordfnator 
aelzCioneU fn reocPPutfon 733 (lY92);u 

WUBtEAS in that letter to tha Secretary-Goneral, 3, 
General Whamed Facah AiditS exPressed our deep appreciation to the Uaitad 
nations and regfonal organisations for their concera about th8 prOblm8 in 
Somalia wad Wir Offorts to amist Soasl;ta in order to overcome them; 

DESXROUS to coopjrata vith the Secretary-General of the United Nations in 
iqlementinr the cease-fire agrowwtnt8 of 3 March MO2 and to facilitate the 
delivery of humanitarian assistance to all in neeb of it in Somalia; 

I, General W&wed Farah Aidid, da hereby ugree that 

"implementation of the nwssureu aimed at stabilioing the cease-fire by 
meaaa of a UaitM Nations monitoring mechanfsra". to. 

1. !l!b@ deploymnt o¶Z up to twenty-five (25) observes% to each of nsrtb 
and 10ut.b Mogadiokur aad ths ee\yloyment of tbosa observers io acCOrd&me 
with the traditions of United Hations observsr uircfonu; that is to say. 
to monitor vfthout interference the tmrms of the cease-ffre agraemedt; 

2, Enaura the securfty of all United Yatiow observer8 within my area 
of influepcer 

3. The maint8nancr of law aad order within my area of fnt.iuence as it 
might affect the fraedola and movement ot the Unitmd #ations observers in 
their assigned area of responsibility; 

/ . . . 
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4. Provide the United Nations observers vitb any an13 all assistance ia 
the fAve8tigMtiOA Of any ViOlatiOA OP the CeaSe-fire3 and 

5. The fOITUlAtiOA Of a CeWSe-fire ItIOAitOriAg trtam COn&WiSiAg AiAe 
members equally distributed among the tvc sides and ths United Nations, 
for the purpose of addressing issues directly related to the cease-firer 

B1. "UNDERLlNING TNE IMPORTANCE WHICEP (THE SECURITY COUNCIL) ATTACNW TO THE 
INTEGcNATIONAL, BECSONAL AND NON-WVEBNMENTAL ORGANIZATXONS. INCLUDING THE 
INTEENATIONAL COWITTEE OF THE Pm CROSS, CONTINWINC TO PBOVIDE HUMANXTAFtIAU 
AtJD 0-B BELIEF ASSXSTMCE TO THE PEOPLE OF StlHALIA UHDEP DIPPWULT 
CIRCUMSTANCES”; to 

6. Easare adoquate security in and atound the wadishu port are8 and 
h%~UZfrrg Paei~ities and mQAMgeUtf3At within the portt 

7. Ensure the efficient equitable distribution of food and non-food 
assistance to areas of Mogadishu under my influence and it8 ewirona, and 
that the seaport, airport, hospitals, non-govermuental orqsxaisations' 
locations and nscesoary routes be considered as toms of peace] 

8. T&r, deployBeAt of adequate Unitrd 1CJations security perroanel to 
protect its personnel and safoguerd fta activities. the ~urdbes to be 
determined by *he United Uations in consultation vitb the parties w&ma 
the plan is formalisedr 

9. Bmtrust the U&ted Patio&m with ths task of equitable dfrtributfoa 
of food and AOA-fOOd aasist&ACe based OA aesdt 

10. T&e fOk%%tiCA of a joint CzXWbftt~~ composed of AiAe IltMs\bqrs aqunlly 
divided amoag the parties and the United Nations, to be chaired by the 
United Nations and meet at Wited Nation8 premises for the purpose of 
MddresSiAg issues Uirectly related to effective distribution of 
humaaitariaa aid? 

C. TEE ROLE OF BEGION& AND INTERGOVE IaNMENTAL 0RCANIzATf0#S 

11. Regional aad iatergoverr;aental organisations, such as the 
Orgaaixation of African Unity, the LengUS of Arab States and the 
Orgaaitation of the Eslsmic Conference, will assist the United Yations in 
the fmplemeatation of this agreement where possiblef 

D. IMMEDIATE DELIVSRY OF FOOD SUPPLY 

12. Upun signing tbfs agr"eement, the Uaited NatiOA8 undertake8 to laad 
at Mogadisku port approximately 12,000 tons of food and non-food 
asrirtance as 600~ as possible. The United Nationr further undertakea 

/ . . . 
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that as soon as recurity it reasonably asswrod it will eneeucage its 
lpenciea as'well a* the non-goverr.uwmtal organinatioa~ t4 rosum thafr 
projectk for r*RabihPt*tion am3 devrlopmemt of S9aalia. 

. ..e...........sl*...*..... \j? :- ?. ,. 

Ceaeral Wohamsd Parah Aidid 
Chairknm 

United Somali Cpx~gresa 

-. 
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8. Eattar of 28 W.ali 

WliEBExs isa Uarch 1092, I, Ali X8hdf Mobmed, Interim Preofdemt of 
Somalia, by letter to thy Secretary-General of the United Yations acknowledged 
receipt of the Security Council re8olutioIt on Somalia (746 (1992)) by which 
the Security Council 

nm the Somali factions to honour their comnftment under the 
cea8e-fire agreement8 of 3 March 19923 

"m all Somali faction8 to cooperate wfth the Secretary-General 
and to facflitste the delivery by the United Patious, its 8p%CialiPed 
agencies and other hmanitalrfan organfoation8 of buman~tarisrr a8sistance 
to all those in need of it, under the oupervirrfon oT the coordinator 
mentioned irr rO8OlUtiOa 733 (1992);" 

VW%EAS irr that letter to the Secretary-General, 1, Ali Wdi Mohamd, 
erpressed our &ep appreciation to the United Elation8 and regfomX 

organisations for their comera about the problem& in Sonalfa and th4ir 
efforts to esriet Swalia in order to overcome thtmt 

DESIDWS co cooprate with the Secretary-General of the United Nation8 in 
implummting the cease-fire agreenuat8 of 3 March 1992 aad to facilitate the 
delivery of buimanftrrian arriatanco to all an need of it in Somalfar 

I, Ali bdabdi Wohrrarod, do hereby 8gree that 

A. TN ACCORBASX WITH TBB AOREEMEMT 01 THE IB1Y~ATIOH OF THE CUE-PXPE 
SICarEp 3 MAWE 1992, JbW Il THE SPIEIT OF 

nimplementation of the mea8ures aimed at rtabilizfng the coarse-fire by 
mm.s8 of a Uoited 1Wation8 monitoring mechanfmn", to 

1. me dmglsymerat of up to twmkty-five (25) obtorver~ to each of north 
and south Hogadfshut and the employmnt of those obrmrvets in accordance 
with the tradftioas of United Blatiom obrerver mi8sioart that is to say8 
to mmitor witbout intorfereace the term8 of the mare-fir* ogreenientt 

2. Errasturo the security of all United lationv ob-ervers within my afoa 
of influence; 

3. The @aiatenance of law sad order within my area of influence as it 
rriqht affect the freedom and movement of the Witad &Ltion& Ub8erVet in 
&ka,l+gt ~l~4gn& +c+* GC rr--clr * c b-r &.‘--‘e..L’-&, 

f . , . 



4. Provide the United Nations observers with any and all assistance in 
the investigation of any violatiou oi? the cease-firei auf3 

5. The formation of a cease-fire monitoring team comprising nine 
members equally d>stributed among the two sides and,the United Nations 
for the purpoor of &&dros&ig issues directly related to the ceasa-fires 

8. "UNDPl?L~NPNG TBE IMPOPTANCE WHICB (TBE SECURITY COUNCIL) ATTACBES TO TBE 
IBTERNATIONAL, REGIONAL AND NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGAMZATIONS, INCLUDING TBE 
INTERNATIONAL CCWJITTEE OF TTS RED CROSS, CONTIBUING TG PROVIDE EfUMABITABIAN 
AND OTBER RELIEF ASSISTANCE TO TBB PEOPLE OF SOMALTA UN'DER DIFFICULT 
CXRCUMSTANCES"; to 

c. 

D. 

6. Ensure adequate security in and around the Mogadishu port area and 
handling facilities and management w&bin the port8 

7. Ensure the efficfeat equitable distribution of foo& and non-food 
assistance to areas of Moqadiehu under my influcmcs and kts eaavirona, and 
that tha ueapart, airport, hospitals, non-~overnmmtal organiaatioas' 
locations and ne~pssary routes be considered as oones of peace; 

a. The deployment of adequate United Nations security p%rsonnal to 
protect its personnel and safeguard its activities, the number to be 
detorminad by the Uufted Nations in consultation with ths parties when 
the plan rs formari%t& 

6. Bntrust the United Nations with tho task of e$@tablo df8trfbutfon 
of food and non-food assistanc0 based on naed; 

10. The formation of a joint committee composed of nine wglabgra equally 
divided atwxkg the parties and tie United Bations, to be chaired by the 
United Nations and meet at United Nations premises for th@ purpose of 
addressing issues directly related to effective dirtribution of 
huasrritarian afdt 

THE POLE 01 REGIONAL MID IkiTERGOVERN OBGAEPEATIONS 

11. Regional avrd intergover~ental organisations, such as the 
Organisation of African Unity, the League of Arab State8 and the 
Organisation of the Isla2sic Conference , will c list the Undted Nations in 
the is@m%ntatiOR of this agreemexk where poosibh: 

IMkfEDIATE DELIVERY OF FOOD SUPPLY 

t2, *- -i-L- CLL- G LL- -J.--a Ule -*-AL-- vrrv rcsjuzary UC*- uycYFliesYLZ -0 YULbWW Ha,.I6YUP -u-ccBP~~ ixi isi& 
at Mogadiahu port approtimately 1 ~,OQQ tons of food and non-food 
assistance as soon as possible. The United Nations further undertakes 



,CI that ae 8em.1 a;~ security in r4aaonabl.y aoaured it ufll encrsage its 
agcpncfars as II&L a6 the non-qov4iumnwtal organizationa to re6ume their 

project8 for rMaabilitatioxa ime &velopiftsrnt of Soumli~, 

,, \, 

Q.*................*.*.... 

. 

i 
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c. Dar,wenee 

(1) 

SWiUI SEPUBLXC 

OFFXCE OP niB PBBsXOEtJT 

25 March 1992 

Somalia, from itr birth as a nation, has had an historic traditional 
relationship with the United Nations. Puraufng that remarkable relationship 
which our people acknowledge, we are still confident that tha United Xations 
will continue aoafatlng Somalia specially today that our people are roing 
through a very critical period. The assistance our pop10 need tads is much 
broader thau anythfxq compared to the part history. Umwer. wa ara hereby 
ertendirig an appeal to the United Nations and the antire free world to 
urgantly send to Somalfa LIP international continqent fn or&r to save this 
nation front total Uostructiou. With the help of the W&tad Nations, Somalia 
needs peace to reign in the whole country and bring back the constitutional 
0rUer to effectfwlp work. 

ff, as per our request, the United Xationst deeidm to sgree to rendinq us 
that contingent, such forces should ba ftsn MATO-EEC countries or from the 
League of Arab States, O&U aud OX. The proposed coatfxagmt will ba 
prformiaq their tasks in Mogadishu and surrounding aroas at the first stage 
and than At will ba utilfrod to reatoro stability bn the entfre country. We 
suggest that thm contingent must have the below-indicated mfIitary equigmmto 

1.. A mechanised infantry brigade (on APC) coaoist9ng of 2,500 man with their 
6U~~O~ti~ Olewentsl and logistics unit. 

2. Two light armoured cavalry regimenta of 1,060 men. 

3. A tank battalion (54 b(60 tewkm) wtth about 250 men. 

4. One self-propalled artillery battolioa composed of 6 pieces of 155 mm 109 
aad 12 piaces of 105 mm with 240 men. 

5. A smell air wing group eompoaad oft 

(a) 4-6 hulfcoptsr gunships, 

(b) 2-4 raralt aircraft. 

The total number of the forces should be 4,SOO men. 

/ . . . 
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One mecbemirad infantry battalion shall occupy flalane Wilitary School and 
its duty rhall be to swure the mcurity and safety uf tbo sfrport, the 
Military Aviatioa G&rrfson. the fuel depot and the Gfzira power Station. 

A amchanired infantry battalion she33 occupy the XiPitary Xavy Garrison 
(inside the old gort) and thofr duty shall XH to assure tha rwurity of 
the reaport, Cettral Elank and the Post md Telocm fcrtfon Btiildirrg. 

A mechanised infantry battalion shall occupy National PslSco Headquarters 
an% tbmir duty aball be to assure the sscurity of Radio l&gadishu, the 
Stat0 Rouse (Villa Soumlia) arrd the Central Power Station. 

One armourrd cavalry regiment will occupy the Military Academy and its 
duty gball ba to enmro thtm security oi tk radio triansm&tof station and 
the u*ter ueXla of both Afgoi and Bala& 

One light armoured cavalry reglmeot with a tatrk company shall occupy 
Degmley (28 kflorturtres north of Mogadiehu) and its duty 6hmll be to 
oasure the ueeurity, order and stability of the trfaaglo 
Mogadiohu-Afgo%-Balad an4 sba11 coastituts to perform the Capital's 
external cbfamco. 

Aa artillery group aud a tank battalion (lero a company~ shall be located 
respectively in the first and second Artillery a& Tank CIarriaoaa. This 
team ahall b* rworve for tha Divfaion Comand. 

A small afz wring group #ball bfl located in the milPtary avfat$on garrison 
0inA s&all also be a reserve team for the Divi+on C~JWM&. 

fntarin Pre&3mat of the Somali ftepublie 

/ . . . 



A. g&&&g of aclroelftent; hv m 

UkkWAS I, Abdiralmm Abfiud Ali am cognirant of the appeal by the Unitrd 
Nations for factiozrs in my country to establi8h coaditioas of peac8 and 
atability and for all factioas to cooparate with the Secretary-General to 
facilitate the delivery by t?m Uaited Natioxm, and its specfalited agenciss 
and other humanitarian erganizationr of humanitarian aasiotance ta all t&me 
in nead of it. unUer the supervieion af that Coordinator8 

TJBEffEAS I, Abfiiraiman AImed Ali exprros our deep appreciation to the 
United Wations and regional organiratiom for their concema about tke problrms 
in my country amd their efforta to assist my country in order to overcom tbe#r 

dESXROUS to cooperate uith the Sacretary-General of the United Natioxu 
facilitating the delivery &f hwnapitnrfan asristaxace to 81% in me& of it in 
my country8 

UXDEXLINING ~"XE XMFORTAXCB WHICH TXE UXPTSSD XATfCiXS ATTACNXS TO TBE 
XNTERNATXONAL, RktUONAL AND XOX-GOVE~AL ORGANL2ATfONS, PNCLUDIXG TXE 
INTERNATSONAL CWTTEE OF TXE RED CROSS. COXTXXUIIXG TO FROV%DE lSUWWZTAXIW 
AMD OTEBP RELIEF ASSISTLL1SCE TO TUE PEOPLE 0P.W COUNTRY UNDER L)IFCICULT 
CIRCUMSTAWES; 

1. C-it oyself'to work for peace and ratability in my country~ 

2.’ Ensure adequate security in am3 around tlae seaport area and bam3ling 
facilitiaa and leanagenwit within the port; 

3. Easuro the efficient equitable distribution of bumatlitarian 
s8si6tance to ureas under my influence and its emironsr oa4 that ti# 
IQ&pore* airport, boapbtalt, nan-governnieatal organisations' locatiom 
and necessary routes be coaaiderrd as, rlonas of pncce phcird \Qader #a@ 
protection of the UaitaQ Nations8 

4. Comit myself to a fair and equitable bietribution of humaaitarfan 
u8istancs baaed on mmtd in cooperation wfth the United Nations and othm' 
humanitarian organisations; 

5, - .- The formation of a joint comittee composed of represoatativo8 of 
all regions, equally divided among them srtd the United Natiotrs, to be 
chairrd by t&w United Mations and mest at Waited Nations premises for tkm 
purpoaea of addrearing issues directly related to effective distribution 
of huaumitnrim aidt 

/ . . . 



6. Zbgiopal ud fntergovernmatal organisations, the Orgmaioation oe 
African Unity, the League of Arab Otates and th4t OrganioatPan of the 
IsPamic Confercouco will aaaist the United Nations in the iiaplementatfon 
of this rpfeement where porsiblar 

7. Upon rfgnlng thim agreement, the United t?atio,m undertakes ira 
aamociation with its sgemefeer mad other hwanltarfarr organisations to 
provide unfoapeded humanitarian aa8iatance as soon as possible. !Cbe 
United Yationa further undertaker that ae soon aa security Ps reasonably 
arrured it will l acour&ge it& agencies as well as the non-goverameatal 
organi%atlons to r4ssume their projects fmz rehabilitation and dwelopsnsnt 
of ay countryr 

QQQO Q QQQQ 
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WWPEAS I, Sheik fbrlhim Sheik Yusuf Sheik Xadder, 6n cogniaant of the 
appeal by tYze United H‘atims for factions in n@ couutry to establish 
conditions of peace and stability and fur all faction8 to cooperate with the 
Secretary-General to facilitate the delivory by thcl ,Unitec;il Blatione, and its 
specialised agencies end other humenitari~za organri6ationr of bunienitarian 
assistance to all those in need of it, m&r the rupervfeion of the 
Coordinatorr 

WHEREAS 5, Sheik Zbrahim Sheik Yusuf Sheik Madder erpras8 our dee,p 
appreciation to the United Nations and rsgional organisations for their 
co~tcern about the problems in my country and their efforts to assist my 
country in order to overcom them 

DESIROUS to cooperace with t&e Secretary-General of the United letioas 
facilitating the delivery of humanitarian assfstaece to all in need of it in 
my countryl 

UNDERL~MING TEE IMPORTANCE WU&l TRE UNXTED NATIOMS ATTACRES TO THE 
XRTERHATfOHL RRGPORAL AED fJObl-GOW%WMRRT~ ORGABaIZATIORS, IRCEUDIRG THE 
XRTERMTIOHat COMMITTEE OF THS RED (CROSS, CONTIHUIblG TO PROVfDR -ITARXIUII 
MD OTHER RRLIEF ASSISTANCE TO TRR PEOPLE OF MY CQUNTRY UNDER DIFFICULT 
CIRCUMSTiU?CRSs 

Z, Sheik Ibrahim sheik Yusuf Sheik Madder, Chief of the Conetitutionel 
Eldets, -2 

1. Commit myself to work for peace and stability in my country8 

2. Ensure adequate crecurity in and around t& seaport area asA bandliw 
facilitie8 and maaaqeam4t withilt the Bore; 

3. Ensure the efficient equitable distribution of humanitarian 
essistance to areas under my influence and its environs, and tbat the 
seaport, aftporL hospital6 , non-govemmeatal organi*atfsoo* locatfoas 
snd necessary routes be considered as suneu of peace placed under the 
protection of the United NatfOn8; 

4. Comit myself t0 a fair and 6quitabl6 distribution of humanitasien 
aaristoncs b666d on neud in cooperation with the United Nations 6nd other 
humanitari6.n org6ninationsz 

5. The formation of a joint eomnitt6e composed of reprersntative8 of 
all regions, equally divided emonq them and the United Nations, to be 
chaired by the United Nations 6rx? meet at United Nations pramfres for the 
purgoseo, of addressing iboues d!rectly relatad to effective distribution 
of humanitarian aida 

/ ..* 
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61 Beqioaal and intorgoverxunaatal organfzatlons, the Organisation of 
African Unity, the League of Aratr States and tbs Orgtiiastion 015 tba 
Ielamfc Confer&x will assist the United lationo ie the tiplemantatiolp 
of this agrefamezat where possbbla; 

7. Upon sfignflrg this agre8m6Ptr the Uuited S,'pt:fons uadertakus in 
asso+tion with its agencies and other hwnaoi'carian orqanisaeions to 
provide unimpeded humanitariau assistance as soon as possible. The 
United Nations further untlertakas that 
assur8U it will encourage its agencies 
organisations to resuais their projects 
of nry country: 

as soon a8 securft,y i8 reaaonahly 

i3S W811 88 the nOI%~OVer~ntal 

for rehabilitotioo &zxU dov8lopnu3nt 

/ . . . 
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. . 
s. A 127 buaum 1 

SW rtarted the fight against &I& dictatorship Sa 1981, and continued the 
struggle until its downfall in 1991. 

After th@ SIN took control of the whole north (referred to here as 
Somaliland) fn February 1991, there have been two very importer&r: developments 
without which the croatiou of Somaliland would have been stillborn. 

2. 

All clan leaders mere invited on 27 March 19Ql to attend a conference at 
Befbera, to air their grievances and hopes. This very historic meeting served 
to give a sigual that all clans in Somalilaad crave peace after: such a long 
civil striee in which tens of thousends lost their lives and propwt,y, and 
whose trauriratiu experiences haunt even toUay all sections of the cosssunlty, 
army, civilian, both young and old alike. The elders decided after clue 
deliberc&ion that #era should be reconciliation between SNM supportecu end 
non-aupportetst tbaf the communities pursue their tespective grievance against 
each other through peaceful process and good-neighbo!:rliness. This meeting 
has shown both tire Somali traditional method of governance end the rlan 
elders' role at their best. 

2. 

After an inrportant clan elders meeting took place in Burao in May 1991, a 
ocheduled central committee conference followed to dfiscu&s aad approve the 
clarrr el&ero' pivotal resaltition: 

i 

The alders had earlier meticulously sought the advice of their 
CCY~stitU%~tsr underlining the political importance of the decision, The 
elders reported as had been confirmed by mass demonstrations in the main 
towns, the overwhelming support of the majority of Somaliland people for the 
rebirth of aoverefgn Somaliland. The central committee duly approved the 
measure and officially declared Somaliland as an independent state an of 
16 Mag 1991. Ten Clays later, 26 May 1991, the central committee voted for the 
chairman of SHM, 'Hr. Abdirahmsn Abmec? Ali, as the .irst Prcssident of tbb newly 
born state. Mr, dassao Essa &ma was voted as his first Vice--Presideut: 
17 cabinat ministers with portfolio5 goiug to $1 the main clans of 
Somaliland. There had,been grumbles, even thea from certain politicfans whose 
aspirations have not been met, which could contribute in due course to the 
r'rjrm&<picj& rjr' qy+g,i &-j, rGL?;-oz5. -P-d ALa -.I <-,A- A .L- ClUItOYICI , -uu¶L A La** ussrJY& *ca Yh baa" C'..syr- --a 
Somaliland were supportive of the gtivarnment, euphoric with the heady tsu:ts 
of frctedom, A criticism agaisrst the poZicy of the government was seen as a 
3igz.1 of disrcespect for Somalilacd and was raundly condemned. -ihe goversmeot 
succeeded with the vita1 help of tbtt public and c3.m eiders, to improve the 
security and well-being of all persons and their properties, Guns were rarely 
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Seen on the main streets of major cities, and robberies were drastically 
CU!CtR.il88. A foreign observer would have noticed the l ignificant and upward 
swig of the ChanC8S of Somaliland as a viable state: 

The iaprcwement in securitys 

The ra#)vWnt of goods and peOp18 between th8 reg~ont 

me ainooth re-esteblisbmnt of vital trade in livestock t0 Gulf States 
which earned at least six million United States dollars in the first six 
months after independence3 

The freedom Of the Opposition t0 air their Vi8WS in public plaCe8, the 
tedio and imedbatsly proliferating local newspaperrr 

The improved relations with nuighbouring countries in the region and the 
Born. All boded well for Saialfland. 

These achihernunts. though basic, would be very significant coneideriuq 
,the cmstraints under which S;omalflan# laboured. The virtual destruction of 
the country's economy and infrastructure; the almost total lack of government 
res5urcesr material and manpowert the hundred of thousWds of unemployed 
youth; tbe aubstantEa1 t8dUCtiOn of the remittances for most Somaliland 
families from the gulf; the slow international humanitarian assistance) the 
high expectation of the public end proarises of largesse after indepen&uaee, 
all worked against Somaliland. 

beapite aP1 tbesu major obstacles, the people uuru 8tartfng to rebuild 
their ~ODUS, the markets were flourishing and most p8ogle w8re hopeful of a 
fresh start in their brutally disrupted lives. But even at this early Stage, 
observers warnud of the fragility of peace which wa8 pivotal far the survival 
of Somaliland as a atate. 

They cited the increasing number of spontaneouar returnees cracking on ths 
back of an already overburdened systems the lack of agreement on methods of 
demobilisation and the creation of a mall and respons3we loyal national army; 
the Signs of a deepening disillusionment among the unpaid government 
employeert, i.e., toacherb;. doctors, etc.; which maa!.festrd itself in the 
increasing number of absentees as the virtual drsertioa of uome ministries. 

The security nituatidn in Somaliland has seriously deteriorated receatly 
after an initial period of relative stability. The first cracka in the 
stability of the country appeared during the heavy factional fighting in the 
central major town of Burao in early January 3.992, which led to the evacuation 
of the laajority of its popul~tiofi. This incident coincided and in a 88ns8 
heralded & tense puriod on the whole bloodlow, confrmtation batreon armed 
clan-based faction% at Rerbata and elsewhere. These web8 followed by the 

/  .‘. 
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looting of stocks of food, medical suppliaa, equipment, etc., belonginq to 
United Natiofit agencies and international NGOs at Berbera port. The 
lawlessness spread to othsr parts of the country and was dramatirPed by the 
looting of vehicles belonging to NGOs at Hargaisa and ia certain cases the 
breaking into their premises and sacki- of their homes. There has been alao 
increasing incidence of harassment of t.mmerrAal vehicles plyinq the roads 
betueen major touns. So far, however, except for tbe Burao incident there has 
bean minimal loss of life and private property and connnurce is still protected 
by an unwritten but tribal understanding. Needless to say, if the prosent 
anarchy and coafrontational, factional politSckinq'continues, as it is all 
Likely to do, there will ensue a lot of bio4sbed and human oufferinq of the 
greatest magnitude. 

! The prosent deterioration of security ia Somaliland arose out of complex, 
interacting social, economic and hibtcrical reasons uhich, ualiar iualude 
the followingr 

The proliferation of heavily armed clan militia. The youth who are 
grodom%nant in these militia have been traumatised by years of 
bloody conflfct and the peculiar brutalities of civil war. They -. _ .*-have missed their schooling and normal upbcIn(4ng and new f&a6 I 
bleak future of jobleasaess and redundancy. Their unrealisticallp 
high expactation of the "sgoils" of victory have been dashed and as 
a result they are bitter and determined to settle 8c0mu with their 
Quua for mateziat gain, disregarding traditional value8 au&a a8 
renctity of life and property. 

The presence of vast quantities of axms of all sksas and 
detcription, the legacy of the dictatorship's policy of stockpiling 
of arrno. 

The clan system is the mainspring of Somali culture and fdontity. 
It has been useful in ita: traditional, pastoral setting and 8Ven 

today it is an instrument of survival during thea of decPp trouble 
and ptovidea a safety net for tha poorest and moat vulnerable. 
tioonver, it hao its negative dark side end is in a sense 
irreconcilable with a modern, democratic state. Clan politickdnq is 
playiaq havoc witi Sosaliland security and stnbflity at present. 

The total and almoat. unprecedented destructioa of the economy and 
Cmfr-.r?llakurn ag '?s?. r1.sxaAA.e PYCPYI I= __- _____._ - ____ - -- ----a ----------a ~*t4.%~z~~w rn-e=y 
(SomalilaM), is and shall coatinue to be a dastabili%ing factor, 
specially in combination with other socio-political crisis as fs the 
case at present. 

/ . . . 
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It hae proven difficult to eoteblisb a poverwnt or central 
authorfity in Soiaalflandl. Though the people are committed to petico 

Curd the 8OVWOf9nty of Somafilad and deeply yearn for 8tBbility Md 

normality, it has not been possible 10 fat to rrtablfst a viable 
l y8teJIl Of ~OV8rLll8OQt. This bar, been due to many factors 8~ of 
tbM a&entiOBed UbOVO and Otber8 iPclUd8 the lack Of 8tabiliXinq 
ia8titulA.one. The abmlute lack of fiuarnsial re8oursee and the 
legasy og the diCtatOr8hip which dertroyed both traditional valucsa 
&xid tb8 p8Opf~‘rP b8liOf in ~OVOrlW-at a8 Wdl l 8 th9 8elf-re8pst 
and morale of thtii professional cadrer. 

The lack of meaninqrful and i~aasive re8p0nee from the fntarnational 
community at tbe time when the devastate% country bad miraculous 
tbougk relative stability had been mO8t unfortunate al&d in a 8ezL8e 
cootributed to the prosent cririe , not tbu least becauee of the high 
expectation8 of the people that bad ken daabed. Tiarcsly 
OntervontSon then. in 8trsnrythePing the capacity of the CJovorlament 
'apa tbe bamobilfaation process cbuld conseivably have averted tJse 
present Crfbfllr though admitt8dly the task wae daunting eves tbeur. 

The o(6st critical problem facing the sountry at the prerent fe recur+ 
the peace, which $8 a preSOladftiOP to the t&SklftIg Of ths mtitftUQ@ of 
rcicic-eson0aia.k arirea besettilng Somali axld. Due to the raagnitude of 
&+truction tbrt has occurred and tbe bewilderfurg Corapfexity of aocio-eeomnic 
probZem, that mortly orfginated fro% We long b2oody cfvf2 conflict u& the 
(wC88eee 09 th8 &iCtatOr8bip, it iu impoeeible to eesure the peace without a 
m88ive an& detezmineb interveation Of the international C-unity. Nb 
tberefere appeal to'tbe United blatiOn t0 help u8 in the QraolPilisatioa 
process in which feeaing the Mk~jaahidiin ir asa izregral part. 

flu @QV~SWOO~ of l!S0etalkland had wholeheartedly tried 8everel ttmnoe to 
fosia a datiom1 erkq, eG@n &magb all these have not maturialired due to ths 
leak of ~~XQUL-C~B, nafnl~~ fOOd for thOS0 VhO attO& tvkU CZUliQ8. 

The ~~erruaclnr: heraby request8 the followir~g zne88Urem of uwistaese in 
order to LEP~UO peace and atobility: 

2. Prowisioa of 11~ urprt on demdbiliaation to a8eirt the army 
cc~m~xdrrs in the procers of demobilitatioa. 

/ ..* 
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WZEB&As I, Gsrieria2 Whamed Abshir Musae am cogrmioant of the appeal by the 
Unitad Nation6 for factions in my country to establish conditions of peace and 
stability aad for all factions to cooperate with tho Secretary-General to 
facilitate the delivery by the United Nations, and its specialised agencies 
and other humanitarian arganizations of humanitarian assistance to all those 
in need of it, under the supervision of the Coordinator: 

WHEREAS 1, General Mohwed Abshir &sse express our deep apprsciatiun to 
the United Nations and regional organieations for their concern about the 
problems in my country and their efforts to assist my country in order to 
ov~tcona them; 

DESfROUS to cooperate with the Secretary-General of the United Nations 
faci,litatirPy'the delivery of humanitarian aSsfStaRCe to all irr auaed of it ia 

my country; 

WNDEBLX#I#G TLIE IMPORTANCE WHLCK THE UNITED NATIGNS ATTACHES TO TBC 
INj!ERNATXONAL, REGIONAL AND NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS, INCLUDING THE 
Xk4TERWATIONAL COW~ITTEE OF THE RED CBGSS, CONTINUING TO PROVIDE HWANSTARSAN 
AND W&i&R RELXPF ASSISTANCE TO TH!S PEOFLE OF ?5Y COUNTRY UNDER DIFF;SCULT . 
CIPCUMSITANCES: 

I, Genersl Mohmed Abshir MUSSY, Chaisman of the Somali Salvation 
Democratic Front (SSDP), &&W&V Ogcee &r 

1, Commit myself to work for peace and stability in my country; 

2. Ensure aUequ8te security in and around the seaport arua and handling 
facilities and maaagemant within tha ports 

3. Ensure the efficient e&table distribution of humanitarian 
assist8nce to areas under my iafluence and its environs, aad that the 
seaport, airport, hospitals, non-governmuntal organisations' locations 
and necessary mutes be considered as zone6 of peace placad under the 
prateerion of the United Nations; 
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5. The fornkwion of a joint cumsldttoe composed of: reprereatativer of 
all reqioas, equally divided amwg them and the United Xaeioou, to be 
chaired by the Uniteu '?ations and meet at United PJations premisas for the 
purposets~of addtesailq 134~44 directly related to effective distribution 
of humq3toria.n aids 

THE ROLE OF REGIOIAL AXD IXTBRGOVERPJMGXTAL OiGANIZAXXOk?S 

6. OYqional and iaterqovernmental orqanlzations, the Orqanination of 
African Unity, the League oti Arab State8 and the Orqaaization Of th4 
Islamic Confereace will assist tbo mitfita xationa in the *lementation 
of this agreement where posafblet 

7. Upon signing thio aqrsoment, the unitea Mations undertakcrrr in 
amociation witkits agencies and other humanitarian orqanizatioaa to 
provide uaimpea4d humanitarian brssistance as st 0 a8 possfbla. The 
Units4 latfanlr further und@+akeS that a8 soon as security ia reasonably 
asrured it vi11 encoumqe. *,..r aqencias ii8 well ao the aon-gov6rnmental 
orqanizations to resumu their projects for rehabil,itation and development 
of my countryr 

I l .  .  
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Tbo EWdALI 6ALVATXtN DEMCRATIC FRONT (SSDF) welcomes the current 
initiatives and mediation efforts of the iqternational community, aud 
particularly the United Nations, OAU, Arab League and OIC. The SSDF urges the 
Unftod latfons and the thre% regional. organizations to take more positive 
action Pneluding direct intervention in peace-keeping. poli;Ifcsl me&iation and 
managemeat. 

The Somali civil war, one of the most murderous and destructive communal 
strrfea ia recent mmory, has claimed over 100,000 livesa resulted fn mQre 
th%n a million lrtarving internal t%fugees and about 600,000 enternal refugees 
oiace January 19913 it Eragmented the country into unviable rebel Wrepublics'* 
and rag&&s; and it caused the total disintegration of all state institutions, 
infrastructure and socio-economic life of the Somali peopli. This disaster 
wa6 brought about by the 21 years of misrule, corruption and cl- promotion of 
Dfctator *hamed Siyad Barre’a regime in Somalia. 

.The Somali crisis is more complex'tbaa the international community seems 
to appreciate. h'ith all the goodwill and necessary dedicatfom, the Somalia 
are unUkely to resolve the crisis soon by tbmaelvea alone. Many Somali 

5. national leaders took the initiative on various occasions in an effort to 
tackb the conflict or conflicts and to bring about peace and reconcilfstfon 
in Somalia. 

But all their efforts were sabotaged and fruatrated by tens of thousends 
of- fully armed bandita, eY-convicte/orfminals, street-boys aad reaegade 
er-Siyad Bartre soldiers, whose business and livelihood is the gun end, who are 
for hire to the highest bidder, work as part-time mercenaries, for 
power-hungry military ofiicerrr in all the regions of the country. 

It fa in consideration of the above and because of a deep knowledge of 
the culture. traditions and politica of the co-try as well as a realistic 
wsaeasment of the impact of the civil war on the people aad institutions that 
the SSDF reached the conclusions contain& in this sud the attached letters 
which have been submitted to the United Nations S0CFetarpGen%ral and the 
6ecr+tariss-General of the OAU, Arab League aad WC. Futthermure, we wish to 
reconfirm the SSDF position on peace, national reconcilistioa and relief 
provision in the following surnmaryr 

1. . . . . 1 

- SSRF rtrongly believes in peaceful solutiofi to the crisis through dialogue 
and reconciliation, 

/  9 .  .  
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- The SSDP ~~allti for the cotwening of an all-embracing National 
RecoaciPiatioa Conference at the earliest possible date under the auspices of 
the Unite& Hatioas and the tire% regional organi2atioas as an essentisl step 
for the achievament of a habiting p%aceful solution to the Somali problem. 

- In view of the close similarfty of the Somali crisis to that of Cambodia 
prrpit the United Nations precedent there, we strongly recommend the United 
Nations ta seriously considar the Cambodian solution as one of the mast 
practical options for Somalia. The Natiooal Conference would, thereforer 
discuss, among otber issues: 

(a) The formation of a Nation&l Provisional Council; 

(b) The restoration of law and order; 

(e) Official request for a Unftad Nations peace-keeping force and United 
Ratioas-managed Transitional Authority in the Camhodiaa model, and consistent 
vith the sovereignty, cultural and religious values of tha Somali nation1 and 

(dP An international appear for relief and reh;&ilitatfon. 

2. 

- CSDF supports the call for immediate cease-fire in,Mogadiahu and wherever 
else there is fighting ia the country. 

- SSDF urges the depioymcnt of a United Natious peace-keeping force in 
Mogadishu and other current and potential trouble spots in the country. We 
cowider such action as iaditpenstile in the effective 8stablishrPent of peace 
ehd stz&ilfty.in all the regfoas of Somalia by disarming the tribal, factfanal 
and rexxegade armed militias and bandits, and assisting in the forabtr.S.oP of a 
natioa2al security police force. 

- We believe the peace, stability aad economy as veil as succ~8sful relief 
activitiow of the nations of the Horn of Africa are very much iAterdepeud%nt, 
Sa one ccuutry or region can by itself achieve much progress in isolation of 
the others. SSDF wisheta, therefore, to suggest to the iateraational commurdty 
to consider t&e practical benefit& OE a regloaaf approach along the tiatioual, 
especially now when there is PO aamity among the nation6 in the reqioa. 

- WQ are deeply concerned of the bloodshed and misery ilo the national 
capital, #*gqdial+. resulting from the continued and destructive fiqhtina 
there and urga the parti%* to the conflict to maintain the cease-fir% snd 
settle thair differences through dialogue and in the wider framework of the 
aatisr;al reconciliation process. 

- Hcweve P # the intarnstional CFjrma*iity aad the othdr aationaf, parties should 
bring combined preasuts against any defiant and uncompromising party in 
Hogadishu and be made TV bear the serious consequences. 

1 . . . 
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- And if Mogadishu is to remain tha national capital of Somalia, it mU8t be 
accorded n8w.%nilitarfoed and national status free from any clau or tribal 
claims. 

- Rollowfn$ the total di8ruption. dis&utegretioa and masstive displacement 
owr all Somalia, PrilZions of people are starving inside and outside! refugee 
camps both inside and outside Somalia. Isolated areas in north-eastern, 
cexatral and south-westwn regions 3uffar ev8n more. 

- We, as SSDF, are vsry cornceraed 8t recant worrying statenrsnta on relief for 
Soma1fa by the United tjatiohs and other members of the fnterrxstional Comvaity 
to the effect that th8 SuDDly of relief to the Soln&li p8Op18 was to be 
COnditfOna1 on C8ssatiOn Of hOSti1iti88 in &38disbU. This 8tat8ment was 
unfortunate and unfair. The antagonists in Wogadishu do nat represent all Phe 
people and a11 th8 regions of Somalia and the whole nation is not responsible 
for the actltons of 8 couple of warlords. 

- He appeal to the United Nations agencies, donor nations. NGDs ad the 
international community aa a whole to rush relief supplies for the starving 
and malnourished millfons ia Somalia owl an emergency basis. We furtier urge 
that all future rcalief supp1i88 BE DXS!!DIBUTDD FAIRLY AND EQUITADLY to all 
region6 Of th8 COur&try, wk$ch has tiOt b8en th8 case 80 far, Uhbalaaced and 
biased distribution of rvlief may cause unnecessary clan and regfonaf. 
antagonism and suspicion and could, consequently, comp1fcato the s8arch for 
peace ahd etabi1ity. 

5. 

- Kn the event p8ace and ord8r is hopefully restored in the near future, the 

more‘daunthg task of rebuilding th8 totally destroyed and destitut8 nation 
ttmains to be tackled. Somalia doffs not have the nacessmty reaourctm - 
financial or know-how - to rebuild. 

k 
- SSDP prop06eu, therefor%, that the United Vhtions appoint an Administrator 
Gen8ra1, prefbrably a Muslim, 
olorag the liuece of CambodLa, 

to head a two-threa-year Treursitioaal Authority 
to be appointed for Somalia. 

/ a.. 
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WHEREAS I, Gunoral Aden Abdillahi Gabieu, am cognizant of the appeal by 
tha United Nations for factions in my country to establish conditions of peace 
and stability and for all factions to cooperate with the Secretary-General to 
facilitate the delivery by the United Nations, and its opecialixed agencies 
and other humanitarian organizations of humanitarian assistance to all those 
in need OL it, yxler the supervision of the Coordfnator$ 

WHEREAS I, General Aden Abdillahi Gabieu, express our deep appreciation 
to the United Nations an& regional orgssizations for their concern about tho 
problems in my country and their efforts to assist my country in order to 
mmrcuma themt ~ 

DESlROUS to cooperate with the Secretary-General of the United Nations 
facilitating the delivery of humanitarian assistance to all in need of it in 
my country: 

tFNDERLINfNG THE IMPORTANCE WXXSH THE UNITED NATIONS ATTACDRS TO THE 
INTERNATIONAL, REGIONAL MD NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS, INCLUDING THE 
fNTERNATIONAL CGMMITTEE OF THE SLED CROSS, CONTINUING TO PROVIDE HUMANITARIAN 
ABD GT8EB RELTEF ASSISTANCE TO THE ,pEOPLE OF MY COUNTRY UhDER DIFFICULT 
CIPCtJMSTANCESt 

1, General A&en Abdillahi Gebieu, Chairman SPM (Somali patriotic 
MovemeW. deiebv am; 

a. Commjt myself to work for peace and stability in my country: 

2. Ensure adequate security in and around the seaport area and handling 
f-agilities and management within the port: 

3. Enaure the efficient equitable distribution of humanitarian 
a~aistanco to areas under my influence and its environs, and that the 
raapert, airport, hospitals, non-governmental oryanitatfons' locations 
a& arcerrary routea be considered as wants of peace placed under the 
prottction of the United Rations; 

4. Commit myself to a fair and equitable listributioa of humanitarian 
ass.iatanct baaed on need i& cooperation witn the Unite& #atioos.and other 
humanitarian orqanizations: 
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5. T&s formation of a joint committee composed of all regions equally 
divided amoxag them and the United Nations, to lx'chaited by the United 
Nations and Met at United Natlona premises for ths purposea of 
addressing Paau~ directly related to effective diatributfon of 
humanitarian ofdr 

THE BOLEi OF REGIONAL AND INTERGOVEXWMENTAfi ORGWIZATIONS 

6. Regional and ititergoverrimental organizations, the Orgexrf%aCion af 
African Unity, the League of Arab States and the Organization of the 
Islamic Conference will Prssfot the United N&tiolsa fn the implementation 
of this agreemerrt where poss~hler 

7. Upon signing this agreement. the United Nations undertakes inr 
association with its ageaciss and other humanitarian organisations to 
provide unimpeded humanitarian assistance au roon'as poasible. The 
United Nations further undertakes that as soon a8 seaurity is reasonably 
assured it will encourage its ageacbeei as well as the non-qovermntal 
orgazaizatfons to resume their projects for rehabilitation and development 
of my countryr 

/  ..C 
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W#ZBEAS wa, 1. Bashir Omar Samater, 2. Ahmad Mahamud Ato, 3. Jana Sure, 
4. Mhmud Ali Dub. 5. Kagi Oman Hasan, are coguizant of the appeal by the 
United Nations for factions in our country to establish condit%ons of paace 
8na stability ;and for all factions to cooperate with the Secretary-Gefimal ta 
facilitate tha delivery by the United Nations , and its specialfzed agcsaciss 
aud other humanitarian otganizations of humanitarian assiatanco to all those 
in need of it, Pm&t the supervision of the Coordinator; 

WHEXiEAS we, Ba;hir Omar Samater, Ahm&d Mahamud Ato, Jama Sure, 
Mohamud Ali Dub, 1-agi Osman Hasan, express our deep appreciation to the United 
Bationa and regional organisations for thcrfr concern about the problems iu our 
country and their Bfforts to assist our coun:ry in order ta GW%rCGSW them; 

DESIROUS to cooperate with the Secretary-General of the United blations 
facilitating the delAvary of humanitarieto assistance to al2 in need of it in 
our country3 

WDEBLTNING TBE IMPORTAW!E WKXCK TKS UNZTED NATIO#S ATTACKES TO TKE 
IBTEBI?ATIONAL, BEGTONAL A@D NON-GOVEXNME~Bt DRGANfZATXGNS, XkXLUDI#G Ti@ 
TBTEBBATTONAL COWXTTEE OF THE RED CROSS, CONTfWING TO OROVXDE HUMMZTARTA8 
MD OTHER BELZEF ASSISTMCE TO THE PEOPLE OF OUR COUNTBY U#DEP DIFFICULT 
CIBCUMST-ANCES 5 

We, Bashir Gntar Samater: Harti Gari-Meheri Wpreseatative 
Ahned Mabmud Atot Lelkasa-Aurtable RqWW3atatiVe 
Janta Surer Marehan Bepreweatative 
Whamud Ali Duh: Absame Reprssentativa 
Bagi Osman Ha&ant Tunni Representative wherebve Tut 

1. Commit ourselves to voxk for peace and stability in our ccuntry; 

2. Ensure adequate security in and around the neaport area aad handling 
facilities and management within the port: 

3. Ensure the efficient quibble di6tributfon of humanitarian 
asrfsutnce e4 areas under our influence and its environa, a& that the 
seaport, airport, hospitals, non-govetnmental organisations' locatiemr - _--_. - -_ --..- - - &i% ZMYc;~&S&dSy EG&Q35 SHE! i-GSiEil’bti~t% ii6 SGlloiiS cir' $Cti%?3# j@bitd UIid~r ti.iW 
protection of the United Nations; 

/ . . . 
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4. Commit ourselves to a fair and equitable distribution of 
humanitarian assistance based on need in cooperation with the United 
Nations and other humenrtarian organisations; 

5. The formation of a joint committee composed of all regions equally 
divided ruaong them and the United Nations, to be chaired by ths United 
#atiLls end meet at United Nations premises for the purposes of 
addreefing issues directly related to effective distribution of 
humanitarian aid> 

THE ROLE OF REGIONAL ADD IFTE#GOVkWWW! Alt OPGhNIZATIONS 

6. Regional and intergovernmental organisations, the Qrganization of 
African Unity, the League of Arti States and t1.e Organisation of the 
Islamic Conference will assist the United Nativns in the implemeotation 
of this aqteernceat where possible: 

7. Upon signing this agreement, the United Nations undertakes in 
association with its agencies and other humanitarian orgaqitations to 
provide unimpeded humanitarian assistance as soon as pcssiblas. The 
United Nations further ,undertakes that as soon as security is reasonably 
assured it will encourage it8 agencies as well as the non-governmental 
organixstione to kes~s t&sir projects for rehabilitation and developmant 
of our country: 

. Robert Ga . for theYnttgd.Nations M;hsslae 
ta snmalin 

of vtvx t&& 
of &.& States and ;Be 
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